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SOCIO ECONOMIC STUDY OF TWO BRACKISH WATER SITES 
I N THE STATE OF KERALA 
Chapter' 1 
Introduction 
1. 0 Background 
Fisheries form arl important seg me nt of the I ndian economy 
:i.n te r ms of inc:ome generatioll dnd employment~ 
contr' ib uted Rs 5082 crores at factor cost to India's Gross 
Darn e st i!: PT~oduct (GDP) :l,., 1992-93 . It also supports the 
livelihood of about 10 mi ll ion people. The export eaI~nings from 
fisheries in 1994-95 is Rs 3270 crores throlJg h the sales of 
lak~l tonnes of sea food ac c ounting for 3.2 p 9 r c en t of tt,e total 
e xport earnings~ PraWfl (]cc u pi e s majol~ share i n terfns of quan tity 
and v alue a nd is the pc)tential variety for boosting our exports~ 
With t Ile declinirl9 prawn catctl from capt ure fisheries, attention 
has be en diverted to aquaculturec 
An estimated 1.7 mil l io]', hectare ( m. t, a) of estuarine and 
brac kish water coastal areas sui t able fo r aquaculture operations 
a I~' €I a v 2~ i 1 ab 1 8 
br-acktsh bJater 
for aquacu 1 tu re 
in our country~ Out of 1.2 m.ha of potential 
araa ayailable~ 68~rOO ha (1993-94) 
i n all tIle coastal states. With the 
utilised 
emp h as is o n QJ'OW more pra~'n s , efforts a re und erway to b ri ng more 
b rack i sh water ar'ea u nder cultursu 
1 
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The Development and Educational Communicat ion Unit (DECU) 
in Space Application Centre (SAC) of Indian Space Research 
Organisation (IBRO), Ahemad abad had a programme for identifying 
the potential brackish water sites in the coastal states for 
prawn farming through satellite imagaries . Feasibility of taking 
up prawn farming highly deperlds on the socio--econamic status and 
attitudes of tt,e people living around the sites towards the 
scheme. 
The Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI), 
Cochin has been identified to conduct the Socia-economic study at 
th e select ed sites in ttle state of Kerala. Aftar identifying the 
sites through satellite imageries, the DECU, SAC of ISRO, 
convened a meeting of the principal ~ nvestigators of the 
respective states at SAC; Ahemadabad on 30~8.94 and explained 
their requirements and procedur es to conduct the study. 
Accordingly a contract was made between CMFRI, Cochin and DECU of 
SAC, Ahemadabad to undertake a socio-economic survey at the 
selected two sites of Kerala state~ 
1.2 The study is expected to provide detailed information on 
various aspects for consideration of farm operation and 
management. The aim of conducting this socia-economic study is 
to provide answers to the following questions for takiAg 
decisions related to semi-intensive brackish water shrimp farming 
2 
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in Ker al a~ 
1 • HO~J to involve the potentially poo r individual 
beneficiar'i es in the br'ack isll wate r semi-intensive 
shriolp farm o per a ti ons and management to p rovide 
maximum benefits to th e m? 
Wt,at size cl f ponds st,ould be designed for a given 
brackish water shrimp farm in Kerala? 
What ki n d of t echno-manageri al support will be 
requir ed to r u n tt,e brac kis ll wa ter sh rimp farm? 
4. Who shou ld be responsible fO l~ master-mind ing the to tal 
operation, input supp ly , productioil, supervision and 
ma rketing of shr'imp in Kerala? 
5 . Ho\~ the benefits flosses will be sh are d by t he 
indiv idual, c:ommunity and cooperative 5 ? 
The Quick and Useful Evaluative Research Investigation 
(QWERI) techr1ique of Rap id RlJral Appra i sal (RRA) mettlod was 
adopted in c on d ucting the present study ~ The group meetings and 
househol d sUT~vey were carr ied aut at the s urroundi ng villages of 
the selected sit es a t Kodungallur region during FebruarY'- March, 
1995 a n d i n Mulavukadu region during March-April 1995~ Data has 
been collected using a ll the fOU1~ types of schedules~ 
3 
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1.3.Report 
The r ~port consists of 5 chapteps~ Chapter 1 deals wi.th 
intrDduction and background of the study. In chapter' the 
res~arch methodology adbpt~d iri condu~ting the st~dy has been 
described .. Chapter 3 discusses the details of the survey 
in villages adjoining the 'sites a"t KOQungallur and 
Mulavukadu. Chapter 4 encompasses the present utilisation 
pattern of th~ selected wate r bddie~ and its sur~ounding regions. 
Chapter 5 g "ives the conelusions of ~he st~dy. 
-r 
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-2 . 1.Selection of site 
Chapter 2 
Research Methodology 
The gxper ts of the Spac e Application Centre, (ISRO), 
Ah emadabad , with the help of satellite image ries~ identified two 
sites having an ar2d of about 300 hectar es each in Perumbalam and 
Kodungallur regions if1 Ernakul am distT~ict of Ker ala as the 
potential sites for the development of brack ish ~Jater fish er ies 
in the sta te. An initial s urvey conducted by the research team 
comprising an d tec:hrlical sta ff "fr om Soc ia Ec onomic 
Evaluation and Tectlnology Trar,sfeT~ Division (SEETTD) of CMFRI, 
revealed 
brackish 
that 
water 
Perumbalam area is having limited scope for 
aq llaculture dlle to man-made ch ange s in 
years . Suetl chang es ar'e, 
1 .Deve lopment o f coconut plantatiofls an d utilisation of 
brackish water for retting. 
2.Extensive recl ama tion of brac k ish ~Jater regions for paddy 
cultivation. 
3 . B l ock ing of saline water entry ir\ the identified regions by 
high bunds constructed by farmers for paddy cultivation. 
4~U tilis ation of narrO~J belt of brackish wate r for navigation 
purpose. 
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The above constraints in taking up of brackish water 
aquaculture in Perumbalam was brought to the notice of the DECU, 
SAC, Ahemadabad. As per the instructions received from the 
project personnel at DECU, the Keral a Sta te F ishe r i es Department 
and the Agency for Aquaculture Development for Kera l a (ADAK) were 
l ..... , ... ,- consulted to identify all al ternate site. 1~C:C:c)T"d i ng l y an 
--- exte ns i v e s u rvey was undertaken at selected sites in Ernakulam 
di strict and th e Mu l avuk adu area was identifiedu 
2.2.Iden tification of v illages 
The villages around the proposed sites ~Je re se lect ed b y 
purpos ive sampl irlg . Irlitially, the panchayat maps were obtained 
from the offices and the selected sites ~Jere locate d in the map. 
Then all the s urround irlg v ill ages located within a radius of 5 km 
ir) which potential br ackish water farmers live were sel ect ed. 
Unlike the other coastal states, t h e density of population in 
Besides~fisheT"ies form a major occupation of the 
people living around~ Since substantial number of fishermen 
fami lies are available in the adjoining villages, the selection 
of potential bl'ackish water farmers will be comparatively eas y. 
The selected ac:!j()if1tflg Villages in both the brackish water si tes 
are g i yen in Table 1 . 
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Dist. 
Dist . 
KERALA STATE 
• PROPOSED SITES 
PROPOSED BRACKISH WATER FARM SITE S 
IN TRICHUR AND ERNAKULAM DISTRICTS 
IN KERALA 
Fig. 1· 
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Table 1: Selected villages in the sites 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
51 No. Name of the si tes Adjoining vil laqes Dist rict 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
1. 
o .. 
Kodung.allur 
Mulavukadu 
1.Puthenvelikara 
2.Poyy~ 
3.Pall ipun m 
4.Pui;henchira 
5 ,Me t halai 
6.Pull'lt 
1. Pizhal.1 
2.KDthad 
3.Vall arpadam 
4. El amkunnapuzha. 
5,Mul avukadu north 
Ernakulam 
Thris':5ur 
II 11 
Eriiakulam 
11 II 
location of the selected sites is stlown in F i g u re 1. 
Of the two sites, Kodunga l lup is near the border of E r naku lam and 
Th r issur districts. This is approachable by road as well as 
ferry fl~om Ern a kulam. (F i g u re 1 ). The other site~ Mul av u kadu is ar1 
islarld near Ern aku l a m district~ at a distance of about 5 km~ The 
place is accessible by ferry orlly~ ( F igure 2 ) 
2.3.Prepara t i on o f sch edul es 
Th e standardized sc:hedules giver) by DECU (SAC) prepared in 
consultation wi th Food arld Agriculture Organisation (FAD), 
used for the survey . Sirlce tt1e study envisages t;o folloJ.l! 
the Quic~: arld Useful Evaluative Research If1vest ig.;tt ion «(0UER I) 
techniqu.e clf Rapid Ru.ral Appraisal (RRA) method, t;he fol J.(")l~!ing 
I 
EDAVI.LANGU 
PULLUT 
KODUNGALLUR 
PUTHEN-
i CHIRA 
PAR U R 
MAP SHOWING PROPOSED BRACKISH WATER FARM SITE 0 
NEAR KODUNGALLUR 
Fig. 2 
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. QDPROPOSED FARM SITE 
BOLGAJiY 
MURUKUMPADAM @~AN ~ 
1 ( 'THURUTH 
~EEN 
MAP SHOWING THE PROPOSED BRACKISH WATER 
FARM SITE NORTH OF MULAVUKADU ISLAND NEAR 
ERNAKULAM 
Fig,3 
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Ca) Schedule I: Village schedule guide 
(b) Schedule II : Case study of the organisation of fishing 
i.'iithin ,;:\. villaqe 
(c) Schedule III~ Group level irltervie~J sctledule guide 
(d) Schedule IV~ Household level interview schedule guide. 
2.4. S urv ey and fiel d t r ai n i n g 
research team comprising s cientists 
personnel of Socia Econolnic EvallJation and Technology Transfer 
Division (SEETTD) of Central Marine Fistleries Research Institute 
(CMFF~I ) made an initial survey in ttle sites selected during the 
second ~Ieek of January A team of enumerators UJere 
identified for the data co l lection work arld were g i verl training 
in data collection, usirlQ the schedules: The I~equired information 
were recorded ifl the schedules in tile local language 9 Malay"lam. 
The researc~l team persarlnel of CMFRI actively participated in the 
data collection and also recorded the observation during the 
g rolAp discussions~ 
2 . 5.Data collection 
For collectiorl of dat29 Quick and Useful Evaluative Research 
Invest i gatio!l (QUERI) tectlnique of Rapid Rural Appraisal method 
l.lJ3S a.clDptec:l r. Tt12 data collection was held in four phases. 
I.If' the first phase, the paflchayat and village offices 
~Iere contacted and general information like the area, 
-, 
population and infra structur a l facilities available were 
the secor1d phase ~ panch a y at and revenue offici a l s ~Ie ,~ e 
ap pI'o aclled to organise gro~Ap d iscussions if) the resp e c t i v e 
'>Ii 11&.ges~ Wide publicity ~;as gIven to ensure maximum 
participation of local fishermen and extensi o n officials in 
-
the group discussion. 
3.1n th e third phase, case studies and group level meetings 
were conducted in each village and information were filled 
in sc~, edules II and III. 
4 . I n the f inal pt,a5e~ t he ~\ ouse h o l d 5 u r'vey ~! as con d u c t ed 11'1 
e a ch villag e by interviewing t he sample respo f,den t s ~ 
Th e Se1.E'c.t:j,on individual respondents were clon e on 
purpOSlve basis after the group discussion and village level data 
collection. Special cape was taken to give r'epresenta t ion to 
-~. 
both non-"f is!'1erm e p ·;tnd 
responcJ ents ~ In a family if at least ene member is involv e d 
either i n f ist1ing or 'fishery relat e d ac tivities~ therl th at family 
:ls c l a ss:j."f'i(~! d a Al t hough it 
stipulated t hat inejivicfual responde n ts would be selected durin g 
group discussions~ the same could not be done as the group 
discussions att racted less number of women participants . Hence, 
the research team approached the ind i viduals in the village a nd 
9 
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conducted the survey inspite of explaining the purpose of the 
study repeatedly to the respondents. However, it was observed 
that the responses of the respondents were mostly similar to 
those recorded during the gI~OUp discussions. 
2 . 6 . Analysis 
Most of the preliminary analysis were carried out in the 
fi~ld and tt,e final analysis, at CMFRI , Cochin. The computer 
facility available irl the institute was used to the e:<tent 
possible to ensure the accuracy of the data. 
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Chapte r 3 
Detail s of the survey in Kodungallur and Mulavukadu sites 
3.1 Organi sation of fishing within the fishing villages 
In both the sites the organisation of fishing are similar. 
Kin based as well as non -k in based fishing groups are involved in 
fishing . The boats are owned mostly by the fishermen families. 
The crafts include dug out can o e and mecharlised boat with various 
types of gears. In fishing, the owner usually takes the leading 
role. Besides tle arranges for tIle supply of fishing requirements 
which are purch a sed from the nearby markets. The sharing of 
revenue i s on 50:50 ratio for a two member crew. For a higher 
the owner gets 20 per cent extra share of the 
revenue for his investment in craft and gears. The balance 
shared equally among the crew member5~ Women play vital role 
is 
in 
marketing of fish, net making and repairing and hand picking of 
pr'awns without nets. There is no variation in the distribution 
system for different varieties of fish. They had no specialised 
training in fisheries and all that they know ~Jere inherited from 
their ancestors. 
1 1 
3.2 Group level di~cussions 
The Rapid Rural Appraisal i s a systematic but flexible 
means fOT~ o u tsiders to quic k ly learn abou t the con d i tans or 
lssues i n a particular or local are a using inter discip lina ry 
team. Group level interview is one of the methods of Rapid Ru r al 
Appraisal Techniques. As per the programme, group level 
interviews were organi£ed in the selected villages in both the 
sites ~lith the help of panchayat presidents and its executiv e 
officers. The proceedings of the discussion ~)ere recorded 
simultaneously by two nlembers of tt18 research team. The details 
of tt1 e discus sion are given below . 
A.Kodungallur si te 
In Kodungallur site, the group discussions were held during 
February-March 1995 in the villages of Puthenvelikara, Poyya-
Pallipuram, Puthenchira, Methala and Pullut. Th9 number of 
participants in the group discussions is given in Table 2. 
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Table 2 ; Number of participants in the group discussion-Kodungallur 
sit. 
Particulars Poyya Puthen- Puthen- Methala Pullut 
Pall ipuram velikara chin 
Fishing cast~i 
hDUS.hold 18 50 40 25 20 
Non fishing 
cas t e/hollsehold 5 2 4 3 3 
Vili age leaders 2 " 2 L 
Off icials 2 " L 
Total 25 54 46 30 26 
It is observed that,members of fist,ermen house hold 
actively participated in the 9~ouP discussion ~Jhile those of non-
fisheries household did Ilot show much interest~ The det<li Is of 
information gathered during the group discussion conducted in the 
villages adjoining the Kodungallur site are given below. 
Poyya-Pallipuram 
The meeting was arranged with the help of panct,ayat board 
o 'fficial '';a TIle people here expressed their willingness to form a 
cooperative society compr'ising all fishermen fanlilies. They 
their need for financial technical 
assistance "from the goveT'nment. Thay said that they can manage 
their one acre farm UJith the help of their own family members~ 
They uJanted their society to be led by the fisheries department 
to in the administrative wOl~k n All pre"fer"'r'ed the 
13 
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individual ownership of the farm by taking risks of loss to work 
as a labourer for a fixed wage T'ate. 
The fishermen expressed that because of the establishment of 
Poyya farm, established by ADAK, labourers in the locality were 
af'fected. In the Anaipuzha area of this villae about 100-15<) 
labourers had lost their jobs, because of this establishment~ 
The Agency for Development of Aquaculture, (ADAK) 
was established in 1989. The agency funded by Kwait Fund for Arab 
Economic Development, implemented the prawn culture project in 
1993--9.'+ . For this purpose~ a model farm and training centre f o r 
scientific st'I~ i'np faT',ning was established at Payya in Thrissur 
district in arl aT'ea of about 100 ha. ADAK extends assistance to 
survey and inspect the proposed sites, provides 'f inane i al 
ass istance up to 95% of the estimated cost, provides farm 
equipments and undertakes the supervision of farm construction, 
besides offer-ing technical in the cultivation 
pract ice;:;. 
Puthen vel i kara 
The people expressed that the grolAp farmirlg system ~Jill be 
suitable for tilis brackish water aquaculture scheme . They said 
that there should be technic~l and financial help from the 
gove rnmen t. Besides they expressed their need for training on 
scientific shrimp farming. They were also of the opinion that 
14 
non fishing families should rIot be included at any cost. They 
recognised the 
mar'k8t ing. 
Puth<>nch i ra 
Here also, 
farming is most 
importarlt rol~ of women in praWfl peeling and 
all ttl8 participants expressed tha.t groLI.p 
ideal and suited for the purpose~ Members 
belongirlg to all castes can come and join in the grolAp and they 
need 'J f inancial, technical an d managerial assistance. They 
by r'equir'9 proper guidance to handle money matteT~S~ preferably 
the office bearers of the fisheries department . A training in 
scientific ~Jrau'n farming is felt essential by tt,e members~ 
Womens' role will be helplful in feeding, prawn peeling and 
marketirlg . Her'e also the fistlermen el<pressed their' ~)illingness to 
be individual owners rather than work as wage earners. 
Meth a l a 
The fishermen union is ver y strang here . TI-ley ."pressed 
that all ttl@ union members shotJld get the area for brackish water 
aquacu l ture under the proposed project~ however small the area 
may be. Otherwise they are not ready to welcome any schemes. 
Besides they a r e of the view tha t non-fishing families should be 
included in the scheme. But they feared that such farms will be 
taken by big business houses in due course. Besides they stated 
that the plywood industry established in this area had already 
15 
affected the brackish ~,ater fishery in the area. They are of the 
that there is no need to establish a sepal'ate fisheries 
cooper.rlt iv(.;; to run this brackish water farms. Inste~1.d they 
{; he that of 
opera.tions and management of such proposed brackish water 'f arms 
on cooperative basis. 
Pu1 1ut 
The participants showed keen interest in establishment of 
such brackish water farms on collective basis with out affecting 
the existing income gener'ating activities. They preferred the 
of the 1/2 - 1 acre farm and run the risk qf loss t o 
work as a wage earner in the farm. l 'hey expressed theiT~ need to 
h av e scientific: advice, tec.hnical and financial 
assistaance for taking up this brackish water fish farming. They 
opined that earlier shemes like ADAK"s farm at Poyya has deprived 
their traditional fishing rights in the region and they could not 
get alternate job opportunities . 
Mulayugadu site 
The group discussiorls in the Vil l ages adjoinir19 I"lulavug a du 
Site, were conducted (1uring March-April 1995? in tt,e villages of 
Pizhala,Kothad, Vallarpadam, Elamgunnapuzha and Mulavugadu north. 
The details of the group discussions are given below. Ttle numb e r 
of participants in the group discussions is given in Table 3. 
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Table 3 Number ot participants in the group discussion - ~J l . vug.du 
Partict.ila,s 
Fi st1ing cas te 
hcuser'iO ld 
Nan fi'3hing caste l 
househoid 
Village lead€rs 
Official s 
Pi zhal ;, 
Kothad 
Vall ar-padam 
50 
10 
5 
El.amkunnapu;::ha 
' 0 ~ ... 
3 
4 
39 
Mul avaqadu 
Nort.h 
,':'1) 
4 
6 
40 
P i zhala ~ Kothad a nd Val l arpadam 
The discussion f O I~ th~e2 y j,l lages n amel y, 
arld Vallai~padam was c onduct e d in Kadamakudy panchayat 
these villages come LInder it . Most of th e f i s h ermen 
participated in the group of brack ish water 
f arms practi s ing eitt'\er in seasorlal paddy cum fa.rms or 
perennial f a rms~ There i s a sel~vic e cooperative society in the 
t:e l oo~: a ftel~ the rleeds o f f i shermen . 
th ej,r 10illirlgness to include all c ~stE members i n ~nglr group to 
forrn th e cooperative~ Thay f21t the n eed for exte!'nal assist a nce 
fin~ncial~ manage ~ ial ar1d tectlrlical aspects including input 
17 
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availability. Ttley liked to entrust the financial management with 
'-h D· . ~f t · . d t· . tTl t 'C ,i? jlf'eC1;Of' a .;nelr propDse cooper'a Ive socle"y. hey fe 
..t 
that indi vidual ownership is better than working as wage earners. 
The group discussion at Kadamakudy panchayat generated the 
following points also for consideration. 
1. There should !:-ie a per'manent bund bett!Jeen Pathalam and 
Manjummel area wh~ h will protec t the 1500 acre paddy 
VJ~ 
c:ultivation besides preventing the sal 't intrusion. , 
2.Proper pollutic)n control measures should be taken to 
pr'event the flow of effluents from Eloar irldustrial area~ 
3.The traditional farmers should get a fair treatment and 
adequate allotment of kerosene. 
4 . Licensirlg o 'f stake Ilets dn!j chiflese ii'j n 
.• - ... r" flets i s necessa ry. 
Mulavugadu north 
Th e participarlts of the group discussion favoured t tle 
cooperative type of 'farming f(~r this proposed scheme. They 
expressed the view th at regulation of stake nets and chinese dip 
nets is most essential to take up this farming. Her-8 also the 
fishermen expressed their rleed for' ensuring supply of inputs like 
seed pr'Cl'v'ision o'f f i. n arH.: i a. 1 assistance and 
technicalexpertise~ Ttle y opined that the role of women in this 
fish farming ~Iill be essential. 
18 
Elamkunnapuzha 
Here the view was that cooperatlve society can be formed 
with fishermen's participation and landless labourers also. Such 
coopera.tive 1.1) ill financial., man ag(~rial 
assistance including the input supply. The o'ffice bearer's and 
the board of directors will be entrusted the of 
handling the finance ~ Here also they liked to have a separate 
Otlmersh ip. 
The group expressed that the participation of women, in fish 
fal'ming prove succ~ssful. Besides they stated 
1 abou ,'e rs and ~Jorkers should be irlyolved in this scheme to make 
it a successful or1e. 
3.3 . Analysis of household surve y 
The analysis of the housV101d responses (lIas done to find 
o ut the basic socia-economic characteristics like age, literacy 
level, occupation~ irlcome and indebtedness which will serve as a 
information to understand conditons of the 
fishermen to undertake such schemes. 
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3 . 3.1. Literacy le vel 
The literacy level of the sample respondents is given in Table ~ 
Table:4 Literacy level of the sample respondents 
(in per cent) 
No. Literacy level Kodungallur Mulavuk"du 
Illiterat. 3.0 5.0 
~ Primary L 67 .0 18 .0 
~ 3 Secondary 25.0 77 .0 
4 Col leg' 
5 Vocat ional 5.0 
Total 100.0 100.0 
It is observed from tt,e table that 67 per cerlt of the people in 
Kodungallur have studied upto primary level . In Mu.lavL\gadu, the 
fishermen have better educat i onal background as 77 per cent of 
ttlem have studied upto secondary level. The overalll liter'acy 
level of the sample respondents in both ttle sites are fairly good 
as almost all of tt,em are literates~ 
3.3.2. Age 
The age composition of the sample resporldents p r'esented in Table 
5 indicates that the percentage of old age group (60 per cent) is 
high in Kodungallur and that of middle age group is high (75 per 
cent) in l""1u 1 a VUo adu. Age has an impact on the adoption of any 
innovation .. The high proportion of young and middle age group in 
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r-1ulavuC..Jadu. i::.; coneju«i 'v'e 1~ or :lntr'oduction o'f any innovation in 
In ttle group discussion dlso ~ the people from 
young and middle age g '~oup showed keen interest in the programme= 
Table 5: Age group of the sa.ple respondents 
(in per cent) 
Kodungallur Mul avukadu 
YOOOy 23 
.. .:. 
Below 30 years 
Midd le 40 75 
31 to 45 old 60 3 
46 and above 
lOO 100 
3.3.3 . Occupation 
In both t~le sites~ fishing is the primary occupation o~ the 
sample respondents~ They follow both kin based arld non-kin bas ed 
Beside~; ftshj.ng, in some of the 'fishermen hous e hold, 
atleast one of ttle family members is employed in th c.: service 
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3 . 3 . 4. Housing typ~ 
The particularas regarding the housing pattern of the sample 
respondents are given in Table 6. 
Table 6 : Housing type of the sample respondents 
(in per cent) 
No T)"'pe of house f':odung a l. 1 Ll r t"lulavukadu 
1 Thatched hut 10.0 10.0 
2 Katcha house 70. 0 67.0 
Puce a t!('ju~ie 20~O 
Total 100 .0 1.00.0 
I t is found from the tabl e that the housing pattern does not 
have a significant difference between the two selected sites~ It 
is also observed from the table that 70 per cent of the peop l e in 
Kodungallur and 67 per cent of the people at Mulavugadu are 
l iving in Kutcha houses built of bri ck walls a nd t il ed roofs. 
On l y 20 per cent in Kodungallur ar,d 23 per cent i n MF...lla vug{:i.du 
are living irl puce a 0'· concre te houses. 
3 . 3.5. land ownersh i p 
Tabl. 7, Land own.rship of the sampl. r.spond.nts 
(in per cent) 
No. Size of holding Kodunqallur Mula~ukadu 
1 Less than 25 c.nts 90.0 83.0 
2 26-50 cents 5.0 5.0 
3 51 - 100 cents 2.0 5.0 
4 Mor. than 1 acre 3.0 7.0 
100.0 100.0 
It is observed from Table 7 that majol~ity of the sample 
respondents -90 per cerlt in Kodungallur and 83 per cent In 
Mulavugadu are having less tt,an 25 cents of land o~'nershhip. The 
percentage of respondents having more than one acre is only 3 
per cent in Kodungallur a nd 7 per cent in Mulavugadu. 
3.3.6 Indebt~dness 
The analysis e) f the indebtedness revealed that, ·the 
percentage of populatioll availing loan was lesser (10 per cent) 
in Kodungallur compal~ed to Mulavukad ~Iherein 60 per cent have 
availed the loans from institutional agencies. Th e amoun t of 
loan availed ranged from Rs . 2000 to Rs . I0,OOO. The loan l.J.Jas 
utilised mostly for th e repair and maintenance of b oats and a few 
respondents (10 per cent) spent it on house repairs. 
3 . 3 . 7 . I ncome 
The income stauts of fishermen housetlold irl Kodungallur and 
Mulavugadu is given in Tabl.2 8. 
Table B : Income level of the sample respondents 
(in per cent) 
No. Incom2 ranQ2 Kodufigallur Mul a'.Julcadu 
B~ l ow Rs.25 ,OOO 62 .00 15 .00 
.-:. 
2 Rs.25} OOl - Ks.50,OOO 30.00 85.00 
3 Rs .50,OOl -75t OOO 5.00 
4 Rs.75 ,OOl to 1 lakh 3.00 
< Abo"e , lakh 
" 
, 
100.C1l 100.00 
is a significant difference in the income levels of 
fishermen in the two sites. In Kodungallur, 62 . 0 per cent of the 
sample respondents obt&ined an annual income below Rs . 25,OOO 
.... 
where as in Mulavugadu, 85 per cent got an anrlual income in the 
of T'esponderlts at Mulavugadu earning an annual income betJ..l.Jeen 
Rs.25001-50000 may be due to ttleir pT~oximity to Cochin city which 
offers adequate job opportunities, substantia.l numll er of 
of i Sil e I"'men traditional prawn farming anc! 
re mune,"'ation obtained from prati~ing 
brackistl wa t er fish farmingu 
3.3.8 Cooperati v es and Cooperation 
Irl both the sites the sample respondents expressed th e ir 
willingness to forin a brackish water fisheries cooperat i v e 
';;oc i E> ty" to WOT~k h a r d with a prof it moti v e , 
in pra~Jn culture and a c o mplete aUJat~er,ess about the 
concept have prompted them ir) favour of formation of such a 
cooperative society. 
Thei " a~jareness about the concept of brackish 
fisheries and the subsequent development in the field is 
attributed to their high exposure to the mass media like Radio 
Televisi o n and neulspaper. 
In bot h the sites, the respond ent s were ready to i n c lude the 
other caste members also in their c o operative societiesd 
expressed that ttlSy have no objection to such proposals. 
They 
In Mulavugadu all the respondents said with confidence that 
they are c a pable of running the society by themselves within the 
village. But in Kodungallur about 40 per cent expressed the need 
for external advice to run the society in their village an d th e y 
pref e rred the assistance 'from t ~le st a t e 'f isheries department i n 
handl i ng t h e ad ministration of th e s o c iety . 
In both the sites the r espondents were willing to manag e 
their al l otted farm efficiently by their individual care, by 
taking the risk of a loss rather than working in a farm for a 
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They 
technical 
requi red external assistance in terms of financial, 
and managerial advice including the supply of inputs 
like seed and feed . 
The respondents wished to have a board of cI i rec: ten's for 
managing 
Besides 
undertake 
tt18 cooperative societies including handling of 
in both sites~ thef'e is adequate man 
farming is 
fLtnds. 
also no 
objection as to the ir1clusion of non fishing fanlily members in 
this venture. 
Women partiCipation is felt very much essential in feeding 
f a.rms ~ hand pick ing of prawns and fish , 
marketing and peelirl9 of prawns . The r'espondents expressed that 
the assistance of women in prawn farming is very much needed for 
the success of the ventura . 
In gen9T'al, the people here are hard working, ready to take 
up such a new venture, enthusiastic and profit seeking. They ar-e 
ready to take up :t:$irE th i s p r'atlHI farm i ng p rae t ice as a gr-oup 
farming enterprise if they had external help in tGrms of finance, 
input supply and tectlnical assistanc e. They ar-e also confident 
of T"unninl~ the entef'pl'ise individually because o'f the i r 
experience in prawn farming. 
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Chapter 4 
Current utilisat i on pattern of selected water bodies 
The g" rou:p meetl"n"". t Old t 
'-I le . ~ a.: surrounding vi llages ,, "f ttl e 
selected sites evoked a lot (Jf discussiofl + on the current 
utilisatiofl patteT~n of the identified brackish water r egion= 
Fisheries form the most important SOlAf'Ce of incom e to these 
people. Capture arld culture "fisheries al~e practi~ ed by the 
fishermen in t~le brackish water and the adjoining low lying areas 
respectiv(~ly. 
Captu.re fishery resources of the brackish water comprise 
several speci e s of fishes~ crustaceans and molluscs belorlging 
Rlostly to nlarine habitat. The back ~!ate rs also provid e migratory 
passage to several var ieties of fishes and a good nur£ery ground 
for some species of prawns= Th €c.1 g i a.n t fresh water prawn 
t-'laC:;_I'obt:achium r'osenber9.i .. :.L 0.1-::;;0 uses th is ecosystem 'for' spal'Jning 
and for early stages of developmerlt. Apart from the fin fishes 
like pearl spot, mu.llets, cat f i '5hes. perches~ milk fishes., 
mOja rras croakers and prawns~ oysters; mussels , clams and crabs 
COfltribute to a good fistlery in t~le brackish water . 
"f i sh i f"\ 9 pat tern in the capture fisheries 
involves the use of cast nets ~ stake j,ets~ chinese dip 'lets and 
hand pickin g ( Thappipidithal) mostly by women. The peop l e 
belonging to lower (Below Rs.25,OOO per year) and middle income 
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(Rs.25,OOl-50,OOO) groups are predomirlantly involved in 
this tYP8 of fishing. 
In adjoining low lying areas of the selected brackish water 
site, three types of prawn culture pr'ac t ices are followed. They 
are~ 
I.Seasonal prawn culture 
2~P rawn farming on perennial fields 
3.Semi-intensive prawn culture 
1.Season al prawn c ultu re pract i ce 
The practice of growing pra~Jns in rice-fields on 
commercial scale i s an impoT~tant part of prawn industry in 
The Pokk,;<li "f ields ir, Cochin area lie close the 
backwaters and at a slightl y higher level than the lake. These 
fields are either connect ed wi th the estuary d irectly 
or linked by a number of tidal canals . 
Paddy cu l tivation i s done from J u ne t o September (South -
west monsoon period) During this period, the salinity of 
brackish wate r is r educed becaus e of the r a ins, thus making the 
farms conducive fOT~ paddy cultivation. Aft er the monsoon is over, 
the traditional prawn culture starts. After the paddy harvest, 
I 
the water is allowed f r om the estuary to ent er ttle fields freely_ 
Most o f the paddy fields are smal l holdings arld ~ number of such 
fields ly ing together in an area is converted into a single block 
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lea-:::.;ed [Jut to cor,tractors for IJraWrl cu.lture Dperations. 
aT~e repail~ed and strengthened ~,ith clay and Sluicfi~ 
c.J2..tes ape :'·'.1"-..·.'.·.'.-1-•. " .. 0 ...1 'r'" t' . 'j " ~. ! \,U ,118 pr·lrTif.!.ry ,:Juncs to regu.J.ate the "flQt~1 of 
frool and into the fields~ A sluice gate is a r-e;.:tangu.l ar 
hCJllow structure orle end opening inti] the pond the 
ather'~ into the estuary or canal uutsieje. The lateral sides anD 
the bottom made of ~!Qoden plar,~:sa At t:hE~ the 
twC) ve~~tical gr~ooves are provided on the side walls into 
which planh:s are inserted to control the flow of water" On the 
c'f the wooden sluice is mc)squ. i to 
netting to prevent tile escape of pra~JrlS. Ttle rlumber afld size of 
'!:; lu. ic~E' !<er'Dsene 1 amp·==j aT"'P 
hUflg above the sluice gate to attract the ju venile of prawr1s into 
pond. Harvesting of pT~awn~ and ·fi5~les ar'e conducted dur'ing 
the 11ew mool·' and full moon days llsirlg bag flets, drag nets and 
-Cr-3.ps. T~e Illajo l~ types of prawn species C2lAght 
M ~ monoc e ro·::; ; 
mu.llets, ar1d et,~ophus t l8sides small quanti ·ties of crabs~ 
culture is completed by mid-April and the fields are dried and 
drained. The entry of water is prevented using ~IDoden planks of 
the ·slu.ice Onc(~ .. 1 the pDnd t-::; cir'ied~ it : i . ~:::. raked u.p 
ariel 
tnteJ Em ·:-~ll nlourlds~ ~Itlich is allQ~jed to dry until 
comm e n c 2m en .~.: () ·f inDn·:;:-iDDn leach the 
salt 
contents fl~oin the nlGunds intc) ttle surroLlnding water in the field. 
I 
Wi. trl the advancement of south-west monsoon, the salinity 
decreases and the paddy seeds are sown on the top of the mounds 
ar,d thus the cycle is repeated. 
4 . 2 . 2 . Prawn fa rming in pe r enn i al fi e l ds 
The perennial ponds are water impoundments which will have 
water throughout the year and the trapping and holding method is 
practiced ttlroughout the year with periodic harvesting during the 
new moon and full moon daysc It is basically an enclosed shallow 
estuarine area, connected to the tidal creeks and estuaries by 
means of sluice gates. These farms are either owned by the 
goverrlment agencies or farmers' societies and are leased out to 
contractors for a peT~iod of 12 Inonths. The culture method, 
harvesting and species composition are similar to that of 
seasandl farms. 
4 . 2.3 . Semi -i n tensive c u ltur e 
Semi-intensive prawn culture is done on Pokkali fields in 
KeralaB Tt12 ·fields ar deepened with strong dykesm The ·farms a.pe 
provided ~!ith one peripheral and tVJO cross channels. The average 
depth of the pond is maintained between 0.5 to 1 metre. A vJooden 
sluice gate with provisions for a mosquito netting and a vJooden 
shutter is fixed in each field. This is for regulation of water 
flov) and to prevent tt12 entr y of unwanted fishes into the porld as 
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~,ell as to prevent escape of the stocked pra~'r,sK PT'oper e:(Cliange 
water in the pond is maintai~ed by the sluice gate operation 
during high tide and low tide ~ Pumps ar'e used to drain the ponds 
duping eradication of predators and also far harvesting; 
ponds al·e prepar'ed before stocking of seeds by 
predators using ammonia @ 80 kg/ha and by application of 
The hatchery produced seeds of the desired species are used; 
aT~e maintained in all happa for 10-15 days which are 
The 
the 
lime. 
The 
then 
released lnto rearing ponds. ReglAlar ~,ateT' exchange is essential 
duping this per i od. Pral . .iJn feeds a.re p pep aped loca.lly ·::tnd 
are provided twice dail y , the major component being clam meat. 
The fields are tlarv9sted 10<)-110 days a f ter stocking, using 
nets:;~ drag nets and c:ast nets. The harvested pr'oducts are 
to the exporters who offer maxifnum p r ice for the producta 
In the gl'DUp le vel meetings, both the segments of 
bag 
solei 
the 
population depending e i ther on capture or culture fisheries, 
shown keen ir1ter'sst to participate in the proposed brackish water 
pr·Dject ~ But they have a strong feeling that all of them should 
be included in this programme. This i s because they e ;<pressed 
that displacements caused by the earlief' b rack. ish 
development scheo\es have not matched with adequate r'ehabilitation 
meas;ures; ~ Un]. e';s a. su t t ab 1 i;;.\ (J rg a.n is a t i Dn a1 base l.:l k e 
cooperative society is created ensuring the pa r ticipation of all 
these people~ the pos~ibility af conflicts is like l y to come up. 
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Henc E-? a.pp T"'oach is r"'equi red in the select:Lon of 
beneficiaries for the scheme. 
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Chapter 5 
Conclusions 
The su.cce-:;-::; and 'feasibility o f prawn farming in yari ou.s 
brac~:ish water sites not only depends on the physical parame t ers 
but also on the socia-economic conditions and attitudes of the 
The vill a ges surrounding the se l ected sites a t 
Kodungallur and Mulavugadu of Central t<e T"'a 1 a. are thickly 
populated. Hence, the iderltification of villages is confined to 
the villages adjoining the selected brackish ~Jater sites . The 
villages covered at Kodungallur sit e a re Puthenvelikara, Po y y a-
Pallipuram Puthenchira, Methala & Pullut and a t Mulavugadu s i t e 
ape Pizhala, Kothad , Vallarpadam, Elamkunnapuzha and MLll avugadu 
north. 
villages 
c · 
,:;)lnce 
of 
there are about 1500 families 
each Site, s election or 
beneficiaries does not pose a ~roblem. 
in th" adjoining 
identification of 
Th e engaged in brackish t~!ater captur'e fishe r /ies 
I;?specia l ly a. t the selected sites should be invol v IO d in the 
proposed sem i-interlsive shrimp farm op e rat i ons~ These f isherme n 
are traditionally ope,~ati rIQ stake nets, chinese dipnets and c as t 
nets for livelihood. They ar-e allJare of their fishing 
ri ghts in these regions as it remained as a common prop e rty 
resource for many years. Hence, naturally these segments of the 
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population should be given preference in the allotment of 
brac kish water semi--interlsive shrimp farms. 
Farmer's engaged in shrimp farming in the adjoining 
lying areas~ are also interested to get ownership of the proposed 
shrimp farms. They feel that the free flow of water to their 
sea,sonal as well as perennial farms will be affected with the 
development of the proposed brackish ~Iater farms and it will be 
difficult for them to practice st, ri mp farming in t heir OWl' farms. 
However, ttley are ecorl0mically better' than ttle non-owners ~/~la are 
deperldirl9 only on t,~aditional fishing in brackish wateru The 
group level Ineetings gener'ated lot of discussions on the 
ownership pattern of the proposed stlrimp farms a nd almost all 
participants want their involvement in the new scheme. 
The size of holdings in Karala is comparatively very sma l l. 
The present study indicata& that more than 80 per cent of the 
households Q'f the selected vil l age s are having a land ownership 
of less than 25 cents. The pressure on land is 50 high that even 
the brackish wateT~ regions are reclaimed f or hOIJsing purposes. 
The group discussions an d household survey fur tt1er indicated that 
the fish e rmen preferred the ownership of the piece of the 
br'ackish ~Iater farm to ~Iork on a fixed ~/age as a labourer. It 
appear';'; that'! there ",i 11 be stiff competition among the 
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aspirants to have the ownership of the brackish llJater fa !,'m • 
Hence from the social point of vie~,~ the size of the farm should 
The fisher'men aT'e in need of the supply qf f'ight of 
seed at j*'tght time .. The seed supply from tt,e wild is not 
dependable • Adequate shrimp hatcheries should be established to 
ensure the supply of quality seeds= While prawn farming is fast 
the corresponding feed requirements alsCl incT'eases~ 
requ.i 'rin~.1 S e r'" i. iJU.·:~; requ. i re uninterrupted 
=~upply C)'of in the 
scielitific praWfl farmirlg and irldicated tt,e fleed fc)r trainin g on 
scientific aspects of shrimp farming by established institu.i:;:lDnS 
like Centpal Marine Fisheries Research In':5titu.te (C~lFRI) and 
Institllte o'f Brach:ish ~~ater Aquaculture (elBA) • Since 
sem i·- i n tE! f1s; i 'J E: pr'alun farming is capital intensive, farmers need 
'fin arlcial assistance f,~om the institutIonal agencies. 
"-
d i rae t :i.nYQlvem~~nt lf1 the development and 
allotment of fal'ms, input procurement~ production and mapkt]tin~~ 
is essential for the success of the brackish water prawn farms in 
The organisation of prawn farmers' cooperative in e a.ch 
51 t !;? d u e representation to all sections of the people 
a.pp E-) a 1"'5 to be ttle only way for the sllccessful implementation of 
the scheme . Ttle BoaJ'd of Director's of the cooperative 
may entT"usted responsibility of manage r i a1 
l 
dec i si oflS . 
The stud y indicat e s ttlat the I~e spondents ar'e ulil.lirlQ to 
take risk ill ope r a t ion a nd In anag emer1t o f the farms. Th e 
opera tiofl o·f t~l e brack i sh ~! ater a q u a c ultllre scheme is likely 
generate s~l b s t antia ]. inc o me and thus irnpr'ove the socia-economic 
conditions o f ttle bene ·f iciar i e s u Th e e q u i table dis tl~ibut ion of 
the pr'o·fi t t o the l ndlYl d l~al ~ o f t h e COmmlJrl ity c an be deci ded by 
·t he members of the societyu 
If; g ener a l ttle s C ~l e nl e is we].comed by most o f local 
people . But the y ar~ sceptical about their di s placement and 
r' ehabili tat i on u A cautious app~c ach irlvolvi rlg a ll sections of 
the local people i n tt1 8 pI·'OC25S o f de v elop meflG , allotmerlt and 
ol anag e me n t o f f a rlos dJ. o n e c a n enSUT' S the success this 
brackish wat e r aquacul t u ~ e s c heme E 
• 
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